Beaver News, 60(16) by unknown
By Mary Feeney
Ive suggested strongly that the
administration of Beaver College
should take look at all of their
dorm rooms said Fire Marshal
Michael Moonblatt of Cheltenham
Township Fire Department in re
sponse to the fire caused by
neglected candle in Heinz Hall late
October 25
By Mary Feeney
It wasnt the shells declared
Food Server Emily Brelle defensively
in reaction to the rash of illnesses
suffered by Beaver College students
Wednesday night November The
stuffed shells served for dinner in
Beavers resident cafeteria allegedly
resulted in poisoning over 10 students
Many Beaver students are infuri
ated by the Beaver College Health
Centers reported labelling of the
painful illness as virus called
Gastroenteritis Students are also
upset by the Centers reported denial
that the stuffed shells served for
dinner had any cause in the wave of
sickness
was taken to Abington Hospital
and two or three doctors there said
that it was food poisoning claimed
Statistically there are more prob
lems in dormitories explained
Moonblatt in regard to his desire to
examine Beavers dorms College
kids tend to party he continued so
its the nature of the beast that there
would be greater fire risks
According to Moonblatt he could
just knock on students door at any
Jeff Johnson who was severely
affected by the illness ate dinner
at 515p.m and by 800p.m was
really sick think it was from the
shells he stated flatly
It was definitely food poisoning
not any virus exclaimed Ed Schut
junior Biology/Art History major
All ate for dinner was the shells
and soda started throwing up few
hours later Schut claimed and
once even puked in my girlfriends
typewriter lid
According to freshman Check
Regan who fell ill by 900p.m
Wednesday night The nurse said
that lot of the kids who were sick
had eaten the shells Its pretty odd
that so many people came down with
it at once commented Regan
reasonable hour and enter to inspect
the premises for fire hazards
could get warrant Moonblatt
declared for all of Beaver College if
students refused to let me into their
rooms
According to Dean of Students
Connie Henkel He could do
that but dont think that he would
The Fire Marshal is the only one
Henkel added who has an intention
of inspecting rooms
There is much controversy among
Beaver students concerning where
the Marshal who stated that he
would be accompanied by an
administrator could legally look in
students room
dont know where administrators
can look but can only inspect
visible areas not search enclosed
spaces The word inspect clarified
Moonblatt is very different from
search
When Henkel was asked if the
accompanying administrators could
search into hidden places she
think it was the shells that did it
Administrator of the Health Center
Mrs Elaine Steifenhoffer was un
available for comment though the
symptoms of any kind of food
poisoning i.e many people stricken
within three to six hours after eating
the same food by severe cramps
vomiting nausea etc. .were made
available by Mrs Rosemary Harting
replied It is not standard operating
procedure but could search in
closets drawers or under beds
But she emphasized would
first have to have justifiable cause
If hazardous items i.e toaster
ovens overloaded plugs candles
etc ..were found in dorm room
Moonblatt assured that the student
would be forced to remove them
Concerning illegal paraphernalia
he remarked dont care what
students have in their rooms as long
as it isnt fire hazard Im not
policeman Moonblatt added with
shrug but if there were ever
another fire at Beaver lot of
firemen are
Maybe they should be quaking
Henkel stated in response to hearing
that many students are dismayed
over the possible inspections and
searches Students who dont keep
unwarranted things in their rooms




toward Beavers cafeteria feel
unsafe eating in the cafeteria stated
Schut If were forced to buy full
meal plan he reasoned they should
at least serve edible food think
its disgusting said sophomore
Hillary Blair havent eaten full
meal in weeks
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Prepare for Room Inspections
Inspector checking for fire hazards in Beaver College dorm rooms
Unprepared student equipped with
illegal incense
Food Fright in Cafeteria
Senate Speaks Out
S.G.O.s Treasurer Donna Milke
has expanded the Budgetary Com
mittee from five people to twelve
people The reason why she decided
to enlarge it was that she thought
that five people could not possibly
know enough about all the clubs and
organizations on campus She hopes
that since there will be more people
involved with budgetary each of
these people can focus in or one or
two clubs so budgetary can get
better idea how to help them meet
their needs She wanted diverse
group of people so all clubs would
be represented equally To get this
diverse group she used the following
criteria for picking the twelve people
people from each division of
Humanities Natural and Social
Sciences person from each class of
Freshmen Sophomore Junior and
Senior and are senators
Recent budgets The Tower re
ceived funds to go on conference in
Washington DC the Dam received
partial funding for equipment for
sound system that would be used
during performances on Thursday
nights and BASE received funds to
revive their club which promotes
stronger awareness and interest in
exceptional citizens in the com
munity Beaver College now has its
own Ski Club
S.G.O went on conference to St
Louis during the fall break It was
big success and they learned lot of
new ideas The main idea they came
back with was that the students of
Beaver College need central meet
ing place like Student Activity
Center committee has been formed
to look into this possibility
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Fitness
Corner
had always thought aerobics was
for wimps And didnt look good in
electric blue tights anyway Girls
had told me that it was great
workout but there was no way was
going to jump around like Jane
Fonda Well three weeks ago it was
raining so couldnt run didnt
have jump rope hate swimming
After much soul searching decided
that one time couldnt hurt that
much So borrowed Joanie
Greggins tape and headed for an
EMPTY room Forty-five minutes
later laid on the floor exhausted
hoping somebody would shoot me
and put me out of my misery was
sucking some serious wind Now
Im no triathiete but figured if
Joanie could do this while talking
and smiling could do it no prob
lem Well Ill never talk bad or make
face when some girl says shes
going to do aerobics again Ive been
trying to do aerobics five days
week Even though you adapt to it it
is still killer workout
Aerobics is offered Monday
Tuesday and Thursday from 715-
in Heinz lobby The sessions are
run by Amy Miller So put on those
Reeboks pop in that tape and get
out on that floor. DARE YOU
NEXT ISSUE How to do aerobics




CONTINENTAL BANKs Ft Washington Operation Center
has multiple openings available for self-motivated con-
scientious individuals to be trained to work as Proof
Operators
We offer Flexible evening hours and training You need
good math aptitude and ability to use 10-key adding
machine
We offer excellent salaries full range of benefits free
parking and pleasant working environment convenient
to Route 309 and the Pennsylvania Turnpike
Qualified applicants should apply in person Monday




Ft Washington PA 19034






If you want to be heard this is the place













Basecl on double oupancy for nights
INCLUDES
Roundtrip air fare
Hotel accommodations and transfers






Irwin Becker PhD 676-0253
P1TO THE
Playing the best of Top Forty Swing Oldies Motown
And More
PART OR FULL TIME
For general crew and drivers
over 18
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